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[erbert Miller Band To Play 
At "After Finals Prom", Jan. 21

P ^ a ssiw  Queen To Be Presented 
Candidates Announced Today 

By Organizations

R

lerbert Miller and his fifteen- 
ee G.I. band will play in their 

llefre style at the all-school 
Jter Finals Prom,”  semi-formal 
|be held at 9:00 o'clock, Monday 
Jeninff, January 21, at the Roof 
bden of the Broadview hotel. 
Brother o f the late Glenn Miller, 
[rb Miller was formerly a tnim- 
t plaver with that famed orches- 

Miller brinirs a girl singer and 
dalty entertainers direct from 
appearance at the Playmore in 

nsas City, where he played for 
liege sets during the holiday 

son.
roditional crowning o f the Par- 
Bus queen will climax the gala 

Bce which heralds the end o f the 
aester and o f final week.

Jr. Miller will select the queen 
|m among the candidates chosen 
1 the five social sororities and 
Jependent Students Association, 
lection o f the queen will be made 

ceding the dance at a dinner 
en bv the Parnassus staff in 
nor of the candidates.
Job Hollowell, chairman of the 
fter School Prom”  has request- 

[that no corsages be worn at the 
nee. Members o f the University 
nd are sponsoring the prom. Mr. 
Blowell's student committee in- 
ies: Gloria Pouts, Lyle Dilley,
• Ashcraft, and Dale Shelley. 
!Jandidates for Parnassus queen 
I as follows: Arlene Cooley, 
Jeba Holloway, editor-in-chief 
the Pasnassus yearbook, will 
Bide at the coronation

January 10, 1946

tickltr"=it p orch ...Arts depart- 
Morrison hall.*  ̂

are $3.05 fticluding tax.

" ’ “ y obtained irom the following people on the
^mmittee: Dorothy Hodges, Nancy 

Ders, Bob Jones, Abbie Slentz

Constitution 
Is Ratified

Veterans To Elect 
Officers

CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. lO^Kappa Delta Pi 

meeting.
Victory Bond Convocation 
Basketball game Phillip’s Uni- 
versity (here).

15— Basketball game 
Oklahoma A. ft M. (there). 

Saturday. Jan .  19 —  Basketball 
V l- *̂*l* University (there). '

Students To Launch Stadium
Drive Early Next Semester

u

cere-

r̂ight Audits 
Books Monday

Treasurers of all University 
bpus organizations are request- 
Ito present their books to S. W. 
^ght, professor o f economics, by 
hday, January 14, to have them 
lited.
Ir. Wright can be found in room 

Administration building from 
12, Monday through Friday, 

hng final examination week. If 
|cannot be located, books may be 
t  in the office o f Grace Wilkie, 
In of women.
fooks are requested to be bal
ed before they are submitted, 

cash books, ledgers, receipt 
1* *8, bank passbooks, bank state- 
^ts with checks for December, 
6, savings passbooks, state- 
nts of the amount of bonds 
"l j  organization, and 
CKs and money on hand are to 

^submitted. This will be counted 
to the treasurer at 

• The treasurer must submit 
copies of accounts receivable 
accounts payable.

Inancial statements may be 
Ind In Dean Wilkie’s office. 

86 of these must be filled out 
submitted with the books.

|w Omega; Francis LIncheid, Pi 
P8 j  Gloria Pouts, I.S.A.; 

F* o?. Epsilon Kappa
Shirley Holloway, Alpha Tau 

fl'a; and Sally Sandifer, Sorosis.

Â  constitution for the newly-or
ganized veterans’ organization on 
the campus was ratified at a meet- 
miT third hour, Tuesday, according 
to Wayne Simmonds. chairman of 
uie committee which consists of 
Robert Jackson, Elmer Hiden- 
brand, Eugene Galloup, V a n n  
Jones, John Stover, and Robert 
Gerber.

The purpose of this organization 
as stated m the constitution is to 
aid and promote the welfare of 
honorably discharged veterans in 
every way, spiritually, mentally, 
physically, and socially.

All veterans separated from the 
armed forces, either discharged or 
on inactive duty, attending the Uni- 
ver.sity of Wichita are eligible for 
membership regardless of race, 
color, creed, or sex.

Election of officers will be held 
at the next meeting which is to be 
announced later.

Enrollment 
May Climb

Finals A te Monday 
Thru Friday

Veterans Field" Adopted As Name 
$250,000 Needed To Complete 

Athletic Arena

Staff Members
To Be Appointed

Sunflower staff members will be 
appointed and Parnassus printing 
bids will be considered at a meet
ing o f the Student Board o f Publi
cations, 12:30 o’clock, Friday, in 
the Commons.

Applications for positions on the 
Sunflower staff are being received 
in the journalism room until noon, 
Friday. Applications may be ad
dressed to the Board of .Student 
PuhlicRtions and will receive con
sideration by this organization.

Members of the Student Board 
of Publications are: Dr. Francis J. 
Nock, chairman; Mrs. Jessie Lou 
Givens, assistant professor of 
journalism; and Mr. Roy W. Elliott, 
comptroller. Student members are: 
Rebn Holloway, senior representa
tive; Lois Burrell, junior repre
sentative; Betty Ann B r u s h ,  
s o p h o m o r e  representative, and 
Waymuth Wollner, freshman rep-

__  . ------------ -------------  resentative.

tUceMaJu/.
M tflantOfue a (

Eskimoa, contrary to popular belief, do not purchase ice 
pa and refrigerators as a means of keeping their food from 
]®2ing,’* denies Sidney Montague, former Royal Canadian 
unted Police.

, the University o f Wichita^ 
ppus last Monday as the third 

Student Forum lec-
• the humorist declared that 
as warm In many spots of 

Jka as It Is in Kansas. "True 
inios do buy ice boxes but 

are used as a device to keep 
cold, not hot.”
*th the Mountles for seven 

Mr. Montague has witnessed
** varied experiences which 

color to his personality 
during his period 

I this famous police force that 
.^*“icanized E n g  1 i s h m a n,”  
hT' friend as “ Montague

Mountles,”  learned to read 
[l^cter through handwriting, 

talent o f  Mr. Montague’s 
aided him not only in his win- 

h? '̂’cr ar? audience but also in 
]̂ *ag bonds\and stamps during, 

'^ar. He was toured through-1

but the country with bond shows 
and Red Cross units.

Mr. Montague contends that “a 
person can lie with every part of 
his body except his hands. His 
hands will never lie.”

Author of the first Eskimo dic
tionary, Mr. Montague expresses 
the belief that Eskimo Is one o f the 
hardest languages to learn. He 
pointed out that instead o f merely 
sasring 90 in the Eskimo language 
they say “ 20,20,20,20,10, and 9.”  

Writing the first and only Eski
mo dictionary is liot the onl̂ * 
“ first”  ofi’which he can boast,, Mr. 
Montague was a member o f the 
first expedition, the Hudson Strait 
Air expedition, to fly north in the 
Arctic circles Bases established in 
these expeditions were the only 
Aleutian bases in existence at the 
out-break of World War II.

Contrary to the usual drop in 
registration for the second se
mester, pre-registration figures in
dicates that second semester this 
year will have an Increase in en
rollment over the enrollment figure 
for the previous fall semester.

Final examinations will begin 
Monday and last throughout Fri
day, announced Dr. Worth A. 
Fletcher, registrar. Pre-registra
tion ends at noon Saturday.
_ The length of the final examina

tion is determined In each class by 
its number of hours credit. Stu
dents may find out the time of 
each examination by their respec
tive professors.

All students should make ap
pointments with their officially- 
appointed faculty counselors or 
major advisors if they have not al
ready done so before pre-registra- 
tion. according to Dr. T. Reese 
Marsh, professor o f English.

New students enrolling or stu
dents needing advice as to deter
mining their major or desiring to 
change their major can be helped 
through the Student Counseling 
Program established for that pur
pose. To be properly assigned an 
advisor the student should check 
at Room 143.

In the interests o f a more effec
tive counseling program, all enter
ing freshmen students are required 
to take certain tests at some speci
fied time before completion of reg
istration, usually during the pre
freshman period. The tests are 
used to enable counselors to give 
students better a d v i c e  about 
courses of study and the choice of 
a vocation, but not as the sole basis 
for admission. A student whose 
performance on one or more of 
these examinations is unsatisfac
tory may, however, be required to 
limit the amount o f work he may 
take during the first semester of 
his freshman year, or to do some 
work without credit, according to 
Dr. Marsh.

Pro - registration examinations 
for enrolling freshman will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. January 21, Room 
207, Science building, announced 
Dr. Marsh.

Intermission is scheduled for 
January 21. Registration for Sec
ond Semester January 22, and 
January 23 classes will begin for 
second semester. The final date fbr 
removing incompletes w i l l  be 
March 2.

January 12, Saturday— Pre-reg
istration ends at noon.

January 14-18— First semester 
final exams.

January 21, Monday— Intermis
sion and freshman tests.

January 22, Tuesday— Registra
tion for second semester.

January 23, W e d n e s d a y — 
Classes begins for second semester.

March 2, Saturday—Final date 
for removing incompletes.

As a “ citation to the living”  and 
“ a memorial to the dead”  o f World 
War II, Student Council announces 
today that it has obtained sanction 
for the students of the University 
to sponsor the drive necessary to 
raise $260,000 for the completion 
of the stadium.

The student drive will start early 
In next semester, according to 
Betty Deshler, chairman of the 
committee.

“ Veterans Field”  will be the 
name of the new football stadium, 
which will have a seating capacity 
o f from 8,000 to 10,000 persons. 
This is four times the seating ca
pacity of the present 2,500 person 
stadium.

To present “ something useful as 
well as youthful”  to the honor of 
the fighting men is the purpose of 
the stadium.

BeaconGives
Scholarships
$5,000 Granted 

To W. U.
The Wichita Beacon, through its 

owners, Louis, Max and John Le- 
vand, has granted a $5,000 scholar
ship to the University of Wichita 
which will enable four students to 
complete four-year college courses, 
as announced by Dr. W. M. Jar
line, president o f the university.

“ The Beacon scholarship is the 
first received by the university 
which will take a student all the 
way through four years of col
lege,” Dr. Jardine said.

“ The Levands have been most 
generous, not only in the amount 
of the gift, but the basis upon 
which it is to be given—“ regard
less of race, creed or colpr,”  he 
added.

"This means that $1,250 is on 
deposit now in the university for 
each of four freshmen, the same to 
be equally distributed over the 
four-year period, thus insuring 
their completion of the four-year 
college education.”

It IS the energy o f the men and 
women that is being honored and 
only something alive and useful 
can honor energy,”  said Miss Deah- 
ler.

There are 892 men and women 
graduates or former students of 
the University who are or have 
served In the service during this 
war and will be honored by the 
stadium. However, Ester Wenzel 
alumni secretary, points out that 
this number is not complete. It is 
the number o f those who have 
reported to the alumni office. Of 
this number, 102 were killed in 
service.

Alumni members have approach
ed several downtown business men 
and received a number of advanced 
gifts.

At the present time the stadium 
is one-third completed and the 
board seats and steel have already 
been purchased. Remainder o f the 
needed money is for concrete and 
labor.

When research for the stadiuV 
was started as a W.P.A. project in 
January of 1940 it was planned 
that it would be ready for use by. 
1942. However a minimum of four 
years was set as the time required 
for absolute completion. As a re
sult of the war work had to be 
abandoned in 1942.

In 1940 the University’s allotted 
$452,502 for the stadium was ap
proved by Washington W.P.A. of
ficials. This allotment covered the 
government share of the first 
phase of the project which was to 
total $100,000.

Sorosis Wins 
Victory Bond

A $25 Victory Bond was pre
sented to Sorosis sorority at con
vocation today which featured the 
music of Jack Colvin and his or
chestra. With a total of $3,907.46, 
Sorosis led all other social organi
zations on the University of Wich
ita campus in the sale of stamps 
and bonds during the seventh Vic
tory Loan.

Any student wishinR to qualify\ “  “I ” ’’* R'"'- ^  ^  Henry Onsgard, sponsor of the
bond committee on the University 
campus, songs by the University 
Trio, composed of Beth LaGree, 
Zeliah Dustin and Barbara Brosius 
were presented.

Dr. W. M. Jardine, president of 
University of Wichita then pre
sented the award to Louise Wil
liamson. Sorosis bond representa
tive.

At the close of the bond drive, 
organization standings were as fol
lows:

Sorosis ...........................$3,907.46

Death Claims Wife 
Of Dean Home

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Lucia Hoare, wife o f Dean 
Arthur J. Hoare, professor of 
mathematics at University of 
Wichita, on Wednesday, January 2, 
at the Gill Mortuarv.

Born at Kent, Michigan, Mra. 
Hoare came to Wichita with her 
husband 38 years ago. She was ac« 
tive in college and church circles 
and in the activities o f the Roe 
Indian Institute.

for the Beacon scholarship may 
choose any regular college course 
he desires. To be eligible the ap
plicant must have made at least a 
“ B”  scholastic average in high 
school if he is an entering student 
or must have maintained at least 
a “ B” average in the university if 
a sophomore or above. He must 
have demonstrated qualities of 
sound character and leadership and 
must show need for such aid.

Students may apply for the 
scholarships through the univer
sity's regular constituted commit
tee on scholarship and student aid, 
of which Dr. Hugo Wall, professor 
of political science, is chairman.

“ We are happy to have the op
portunity and the money to make 
this gift possible,” the Levands 
said. “ It will enable young men 
and women to get their college 
training. We hope we will be ame 
to do this each year. We feel that 
this is oqr duty to our community.”

Alpha 
Pi Kappa
I. S. A.......................... $
Delta Omega..................$

Tau Sigma........ $1,730.44
Pal................ $ 606.21

460.21
^ ............................... 146.71
Rectangle .......................$ 80.46
Epsilon Kappa Rho.......$ 80.46
The Victory Committee i? com-

Sosed of Vernon McGuire, Marian 
teyers, Martha Lou Porterfield, 

Peggy Reed, Betty Jacobs, Clyde 
Brown, Louise Williamson, and Bob 
Oursler.

Ai, tkoAmidaiie. tHtuUi
Come hades or high water the 

search for knowledge continues. 
Gome snow or sleec or rain or 
Christmas vacation, eager students 
will jam the public and University 
librarv.

Pixie-glassed women with red 
sweaters and purple skirls sll with 
bowed heads and devour passages 
from Shakespeare.

Men with white cords and 
orange stocking caps gently flip 
through dusty books o f mirtnology 
and grammar manuals.

A casual observer might say 
that these many young people were 
successfully gaining an under
standing of why Lady McBeth 
knocked o ff her husbond, why 
Apolla guziled apples or how to 
conjugate a few hundred verbs. 
In reality, however, these appar

ently ambitious students are ex
periencing what is known to col
leger drudges as “ cramming”  o f 
“boning”  for semester finals.

During the holiday season ap
proximately 200 University stu
dents came to the library to collect 
material for term themes and spe
cial reports. Almost 460 books 
were checked out during the ten 
days the school library was open. 
Teachers from  out 6 t  town were 
also steady visitors to the library.

Members of the library staff 
said that they were most frequent
ly asked for books concerning 
grammar, ancient history and 
mythology. However the majority 
o f perspiring patrons were chief
ly concerned with 60 questions 
which they had to answer Instead 
of a term paper.

n

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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January 21 Is The Date
Through cooperation of a group of unsung heroes the 

campus is going to be treated to the rhythm of a “name” band 
for a between-semestera fling. Hard work, perseverance, 
and determination of a group of music students has made 
possible the appearance of Herb Miller, brother of the late 
Glenn Miller, and his band for an all-school dance in which 
the Parnassus queen will be crowned.

This dance would not be possible financially because of 
the limited number of people who could attend, except for the 
efforts of the people who gave liberally of their time and 
efforts. These people worked hard recently and presented 
an all-musical convocation, earning a tidy little sum towards 
defraying the expenses of a “name” band.

Joining forces with the Parnassus Board this group of 
agitators has been able to promote what is probably the big
gest social event of the year complete with Miller-style music 
and the presentation of the Parnassus Queen.

The moral of this little story . . . get your dates early or 
youll miss out on the biggest social event of the year.

Time's 'a' Wastin'
Mass meetings of righteously indignant G. I.’s in Manila 

have arrested the attention of the nation. In a forceful, but 
orderly manner the G. I.’s have demanded that they be al
lowed to return to the country which they fought to defend.

They protest that “ army brass hats” as the enlisted men 
term their commanders, are deliberately delaying the trans
port of troops homeward that they may continue in their 
high-ranking positions. Available ships are now at hand, the 
G. I.’s maintain.

Such accusations as these are serious, and if true, Amer
icans at home may be justly angered and ashamed of their 
military leaders.

Time marches on, while the thousands of U. S. soldiers 
mark it idly on sweltering islands and foreign soils. They 
have left a void in the lives of their wives, children, friends 
and relatives.

Youth is short. An education, job, or career has been 
balked for each lonely soldier by the onslaught of this war. 
Certainly the American people who await their return, will 
give the utmost support to the plea of the G. I. for support 
in Congress against his grievances.

Time For Finals Again
To paraphrase a trite expression, “ these are the weeks 

that try students’ souls.”  The after-Christmas slump is here 
and students find themselves compelled to finish the term 
papers begun in vacation and get ready for final examinations, 
inations.

Burning the midnight oil will probably not help but it is 
the common practice at the last minute.

Black coffee, cokes, and cigarettes are the stock equip
ment required to keep awake long enough to absorb a little 
knowledge the night before the big day.

Although some are convinced that cramming does not 
help, it has been known, according to some students, that theyuccii niiuwii, ai.t>uruiiig lo Bome Stuuents, mat tney 
would happen to cram on the exact question that the profes
sor asked on the examination.

Grad Gossip
Am ong those service men and 

women who were on leave and in 
W ichita for  the .ho]i4ay season are 
the follow ing: Pfc. Virginia Lee 
Blackburn, *42, stationed at San 
Antonio, Tex.; Col. Ernest 0 . 
Black, '32, on terminal leave from 
the Philippines; First Lieut. Robert 
F. Hudson, form er student, homo 
on terminal leave from Camp 
Chaffee, Ark.; Capt. Lewis M. 
Belden, '41, home from the South 
Pacific; Bill McMurtrey, '34, home 
from the P a cific ;, Maj. James T. 
Hamilton, '38, on* terminal leave 
from the European theater; and 
Capt. Herbert M. Chittenden, *36, 
home from the Aleutian Islands.

Alma White, '40, who is em
ployed in Honolulu, Hawaii, re- ' 
cently met with an accident and is 
now confined to a hospital f o r , 
treatment.

A fter one and a half years com 
bat duty in the Pacific, Bill Mc
Cullough, form er student, has re
turned to civilian life and joined 
the aviation insurance department 
o f the W heeler-Kelly-Hagny com 
pany.

S /S gt. Jomes F. Gould, '40, re
cently received his army discharge.

Dr. Harold M. Scheer, form er 
student, has completed his school
ing at the Washington university 
school o f dentistry at St. Louis, 
Mo., and recently opened a dental 
office  in the Bitting building in 
partnership with his father, Dr. G. 
W. Scheer.

Hestell M. Nuckolls, *43, o f Bent
ley, Kans. was a recent campus 
visitor, following a discharge from 
service.

3£u RanJtii, HigA
Oav Êuiuie, £iil

Couldn't get the car started, had 
a fla t tire, bus was late, my ride 
didn’t come, flu, cold, u p s e t  
stomach . . . these are only a few  
o f the many excuses students give ' 
each year for  being late or absent 
from the University.

It is just routine work for  the 
deans o f the colleges to go through 
the day’s stack o f excuses, either 
giving their 0 . K. or disapproval, 
and once in a while getting a 
laugh. For instance, one student 
asked for  an excuse for  being 
tardy saying that his sister had a 
baby and he had to drive his 
mother to the hospital.

Flu seems to lead the list so far 
this year in all colleges with colds 
and upset stomachs running sec
ond. Dental appointments and rela
tives’ deaths are well up on the 
list. Business trips take others 
and Uncle Sam’s Leavenworth has 
lured quite a number o f  the male 
sex.

Several helped during the flood 
and were excused as well as those 
who couldn’t get out o f their 
houses. A  student is granted an 
excuse on his or her wedding day. 
And registering at the draft board i 
gets the dean’s approval. I

Perhaps the excuse that received 
the quickest NO from  a dean this 
year was “ out o f  state hunting 
deer.’ ’ |

Deans are generally agreed that 
excuses o f  illness or relatives’ ■ 
deaths are accepted. Other rea-1 
sons have less chance o f  receiving 
an okay.

^hedule o f Examinations 
First Semester— 1945-1946

CLASSES EXAM . D A Y  EXAM . TI]
8 :00-8;55^Flrst Period Classes 

3, 4, or 6 hour M T W T F Mon. Jan. 14 8:00-10:40
2 hour M W  F ................... Mon. Jan. 14 8:00- 9:45
1 hour M W F .......... ..........  Mon. Jan. 14 9:50-10:40
2 hour T T ...........................  Thu. Jan. 17 8:00- 9:46
1 hour T T ...........................  Thu. Jan. 17 8:00- 8:50

8:55-9:45— Second Period Classes
3, 4, or 5 hour M T W T F Wed. Jan. 16 8:00-10:40
2 hour M W F .....................  Wed. Jan. 16 8:00- 9:45
1 hour M W F ......... ............... Wed. Jan. 16 9:50-10:40
2 hour T T ...........................  Tue. Jan. 15 8:00- 9:45
1 hour T T ...........................  Tue. Jan. 15 8:00- 8:60

9:50-10:40— Third Period Classes
3 hour M W F .....................  Fri. Jan. 18 8:00-10:40
2 hour M W F .. Fri. Jan. 18 8:00- 9:46
1 hour M W F . Fri. Jan. 18 9:50-10:40l

10:45-11:35— Fourth Period Classes 
3, 4 or 5 hour M T W T F .. Thu. Jan. 17 9:50-12:30i
2 hour M W F . Thu. Jan. 17 9:50-11:351
1 hour M W F .....................  Thu. Jan. 17 11:40-12:30
2 hour T T ...........................  Tue. Jan. 15 10:45-12:3o|
1 hour T T ...........................  Tue. Jan. 15 10:45-11:351

11:40-12:30— Fifth Period Classes 
3, 4, or 5 hour M T W T F .. . Mon. Jan. 14 10:45- 1:26|
2 hour M W F .....................  Mon. Jan. 14 10:45-12:3ol
1 hour M W F ...................... Mon. Jan. 14 12:35- 1-251
2 hour T T ...........................  Thu. Jan. 17 12:35- 2-2o|
1 hour T T .............................. Thu. Jan. 17 12:35- 1:251

12:35-1:2.‘>— Sixth Period Classes 
3, 4, or 6 hour M T W T F .... Fri. Jan. 18 10:45- 1:25|
2 hour M W F ...................... Fri. Jan. 18 10:45-12:3ol
1 hour M W  F  .....................  Fri. Jan. 18 12:35- 1:25|
2 hour T T ........................  Tue. Jan. 15 12:35- 2:2(
1 hour T T ...........................  Tue. Jan. 15 12:35- l:2i

1:30-2:20— Seventh Period Classes 
3, 4, or 5 hours M T W T F Wed. Jan. 16 11:40- 2:2(
2 hour M W. F  .. Wed. Jan. 16 11:40- 1:5
1 hour M W  F  .. Wed. Jan. 16 1:30- 2-2C
2 hour T  T  ............................ Thu. Jan. 17 2:25- 4:11
1 hour T T  ............................  Thu. Jan. 17 2:25- 3:11

2:25-3:15— Eighth Period Classes 
3, 4, or 5 hour M T W  T F  Fri. Jan. 18 1:30- 4:1(
2 hour M W  F  .. Fri. Jan. 18 1:30- 3:1|
1 hour M W  F ....  Fri. Jan. 18 1:30- 2-2C
1 hour T T .............................  Tue. Jan. 15 2:25- 3:11

LATE AFTERNOON AND EVENING CLASSES 
Examinations fo r  this group o f  classes should be given duril 

the week o f  Januarv 14-18. I f  the class meets for  a sufficii 
length o f  time for  the examination, it should be given during 
last period the clas6 meets. I f  there is not sufficient time availaj 
in the last period, the last two periods should be used: but in no 
must any examination be longer than 3 hours fo r  a 8, 4, or| 
semester hour course, 2 hours for  a 2 semester hour course,
1 hour for  a 1 semester hour course.
E XA M IN A 'nO N S FOR VETERANS IN SHORT TERM COURsi 

All classes and examinations held during the week o f  Janui 
14-18 will be held in Room 215, Science Hall. Classes for  Janui 
14, 15 and 16 will meet as usual. Examinations for  courses will 
held as follows:

History 135 (The American H eritage), Thursday, January 17, 
from 8:00-10:40, Room 216, Science Hall.

Speech III (Extemporaneous Speaking I ), Thursday, January 
17, from  11:00-12:50 in Room 2:15, Science Hall.

English III (Elements o f  Composition), Friday, January 18 
from 8:00-10:40 in Room 215, Science Hall.

'Trees in America"
Is Library Display

“ Trees in America”  is the theme 
o f the new display which opened 
today for  observation in the Uni
versity o f  Wichita library, an
nounces Mrs. Dorothea Welsh, ref
erence librarian.

The display includes the culti
vation o f trees, the kind o f trees, 
pamphlets on national forests and 
the use o f  trees in art, and the use 
o f trees in making paper, lumber, 
drugs, and recreation.

Home Economies club meeting 
was postponed Tuesday because o f

Officers Discuss 
Future of R.O.T.C.

a special meeting called o f all so
rorities.

Sorority Initiates 
Seven Musieij

Melba Bram was in chargi 
Mu Phi Epsilon initiation sei 
held at the home o f  Helen 
for  seven pledges followingl 
initiation dinner at Innes 
Room Friday evening.

Those initiates were Al 
Slentz, Prances Shuler, Pai 
McKinney, Beth Lyon, 
Frances Titus, Mary Man 
Padgett, and Zellah Dustin.

Debaters and prospective 
haters will meet Thursday u 
hour in the mieech department, 
cording to Don Willfa 
o f  the club.

lams 8p<

A board o f visiting army officers i 
Hew into W ichita la s t  Thursday 
and met with the adtninistrative 
officers o f the University. They 
discussed future military training 
here at the school.

th e  board consisted o f  Colonels 
I^ k e  D. Zech and Llewellyn D, j 
Thatp o f the Arm y General Staff

SEND ROSES

Coras, Col. ttay W . Aviera o f  the 
Field Artillery, Lieut. Col. Paul A.
Johnson and Major Carl A. Kiliion 
o f  the A ir Corps.

The visiting officers were ob
serving facilities o f  the University 
for  advanced ROTC training.

Colonel Zeeh indicati^ that a 
complete revision was contem- 
dated with the use o f  modemplated with the use o f  modem 

training aids and the latest weap
ons. This equipment will be furn
ished soon.

The survey so far, by the board, 
has fou^nd that considerable inter
est in the advanced course has been 
shown by the GJ. students and a 
large per cent o f  the authorized 
^“5.5® be filled by these men.

ih ls trend is also indicated lo
cally and a large number o f  vet
erans are entering the advanced 
course next semester.

Beautiful, 
Fresh-cut 

F L d  W E R 8 
Speak

A Language 
Especially 

Appropriate 
On

VALENTINE'S
DAY
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fuptial Dates 
:e Announced

Mi r

[r8< Wilma Manion announces 
,  eniraffement and approachinf? 
IrrlaRC of her daughter, Gloria, 
iDonald T. Poorman, son of Mr. 

Mrs. W. T. Poorman. The vows

Wins Scholarship
t h e  s u n f l o w e r

fl be an event of interest, Janu> 
22 at the St. Paul’s Methodist

irch. Rev. Ernest Gordon will 
Id the double ring ceremony.
J is s  Manion is a graduate of 
Irth high school and is now at- 
Iding the University where she 
B member of Pi Kappa Psi so- 

,ity. Mr. Poorman graduated 
Im East high school and has re- 
|Uy been discharged from the 
fiy air corps.

Plans are being completed for 
( marriage of Carol Croft to 
krge William Penfold, Jr . The 
tble ring vows will be exchanged 
[a candlelight ceremony, which 
jl bo read by Rev. Samuel E. 
[at, at 8 o’clock, Saturday eve- 
If, January 19, at St. Jam es’ 
Iscopal church.

Barbara Mitchell, violinlsf u

Wh"ch hl“nl' Soj-ority scholarship 
m.!. V  1 P*̂ ®®cnted to the fresh- 
man having the “best major w r-

Two Sororities 
Elect Officers

Jrs. Gene Swaney will attend 
a Croft as matron of honor. 

IB and Jessie Anne Croft, sisters 
■ the bride-elect will be brides- 
pds. Joanne B. Penfold, sister of 

bride-groom-elect, will serve 
lower girl.

i n J   ̂ threaten-mg letters, bribes, insults and in
vitations to “Come o u t s i d e

IrrA  r ?  be di!reeled to the new society editor
I As our last column goes to press 
we do not know who will fnll^heir 
to Roundabout” but to t h a t

sarcasm) wo 
say bood hunting and NEVER 
fail to carry a .38!”

Betty Deshler was installed as 
president of Alpha Tau Sigma do- 
rority yesterday. Other Alpha Tau 
officers inptalled were Lois Kael- 
Ron, vice-president; Benita How
ard, secretary; Marjorie Thomp- 
Ron, treasurer: Rosemary Schwarz, 
his orian; and Mary Lou Hobson, 
jumor Pan-Hellenic leprescntativc 

borosis sorority has installed 
Olivann Shaw as president of the 
mganization for next semester. 
Kita Lyman is the newly elected 
vice-president. Other officers are 
Betty Bircher, secretary; Dorothy 
Hodgson, treasurer; Leslie Jean
W f S h i r l e y  
Scott, Pan-HclIenic representative.

iPJudenU AU diOuist O p̂inioni,
^  9nq4d>ung, HleJpxPiJbeA,

In view of an impending national
labor tie-up, the repercussions of 

Id "which would affect all of us, the 
Sunflower reporter considered it 
of sufficient interest to “Gallup- 
poll” campus men and women'and 
visitors alike, on the following 
question:

“Do you believe that the gov
ernment should mediate by govern
ment fact-finding boards to settle
labor disputes, outlaw strikes or, 
not interfere—in view of the criti-

Fonner Members
Of Staff Return

k Jackson to
the blonde Jane Crittenden: “On 
bended knee I ask thee to take this 
ring from me.” Moral of story 
they’re engaged.

Ir. and Mrs. W. H. Brush an- 
jnee the engagement of their 
ghter Betty Ann to Pvt. Ernie 
agn, son of Mrs. H. N. Pox.
fiss Brush was graduated from 
^bita North in 1944 and is now 
mding the University where 
is a member of Pi Kappa Psi 

ority.

On Saturday Ruth Dieffen- 
bacher and Dick Hartwell will cele- 
brate their third anniversary. Been 
going steady for three weeks 
now . . quite a record in this
maaaaad world. Incidentally Dick 
will be shoving off for college 

•classes soon and then watch that 
mail man work!

There are four new faculty mem
bers on the campus who will re
sume teaching positions.

Being (lischarged from the Navy. 
Charles BidwcII will resume his 
position on the faculty as assistant 
professor of physical education for 
men.

John qimstend who has also 
discharged from the Navy 

wiir be football line coach for the 
University beginning next se
mester.

former mem- 
ber of the Red Cross, will have the 
position of assistant professor of art.

t. Ensign was graduated from 
jita East in 1944 and is now 
ing in the army on Tiaian in 
South Pacific.

^ ^ n iin g s
lounce the engagement of their 

^ h te r ,  Nadine, to S 1/c Bernie 
“• *  son of Mr. and Mrs. B. T.

The melodious melodies of a 
sweet swing band floated down the 
quiet passages of the library the 
other morning. On closer investi
gation we discovered that it was 
merely a class in Shakespeare, 
minus the prof., trying out some 
new platters.

Walter Lengel, who has been 
employed at Boeing, commenced 
instructing in commercial art. No- 
vember 1, at the University.

Modem Dance
Program Given

[iss Cummings was graduated 
1 Wichita North in 1945 and is 
a freshman at the University, 
is a pledge of Epsilon Kappa 
sorority.

Gloria Lembke received a long 
cablegram from her boy Clive 
Bailey who is now in Japan. He 
wished her a happy birthday and 
gobs of other goo.

fter his graduation from Wich- 
North in 1945 Mr. W itt entered 
navy and has been on active 
duty for the past year. He is 

stationed in Philadelphia, 
Insylvania.

Sidney Montague, the Student 
Forum speaker, caused quite a 
sensation in the Commons this 
week. Seems ns though he revealed 
a lot about the character of a lot 
of people who were surprised they 
had so much.

CLUB ELITE
** W o rld )Pub lic  In v ited  b y  Coup le t

'oesday Thru Saturday 
Friday — College Night 

ne price, $2.50 per couple— 
eludes wrap checks, dancing 
Id fountain drinks.
•nee to the Best Orchestra 
In Downtown WIchiU, at 

Wichita’s Newest —

CLUB e Lit E
N . Bmperia_Ph«no S-114B

Warren “Veronica” T a y l o r

gassed his exams for V-6 and will 
e shoving off before too long. 
Figures he’ll stick around for the 

Parnassus dance unless the Navy 
beckons and he obeys.

Seen at Katie Smith’s birthday 
party: Betty Heft and Ted Leland,
Shirley Fisher and Del Phillips, 
.................  ■ “  “ lid,Jackie Yaggy and Don Penfo 
Ileen Lucas and Wayne McKay.

*64
lUESTlON

^here’s the Best
Place Off the 
'ampus To Eat?

Basketball hot-s h o t s  returned 
from a SUCCESSful road trip the 
other day. Understand they pol
ished off Creighton by one point 
and handed them their first defeat 
since 1942. Drake was more agree-

Orchesis demonstration was held 
7:30 Tuesday evening in the 

gym under the direction 
of Ruth H. Belcw, sponsor of the 
organization.

The program was divided into 
three sections; “Techniques” pre- 

group, “Louisiana 
Miuffle, composed by O l i v e r  

group, and 
Phyllis Duncan, Jane 

Mueller, Boydine Quiring, Joan 
Quinng, Alice Schneider, an d  
Frances Shuler.

Members of the group are* Jerry 
Baumgardner. Eleanor Bingham, 
Yvonne Davis, Phyllis Duncan, 
Dorothy Hinkel, Eileen Lucas, 
Marianne Marshall, Jane Mueller, 
Leslie Parker, Boydine Quiring, 
Jean Quiring, Alice Schneider, 
Prances S h u l e r ,  and Marilyn 
Whitehead.

cal national labor situation?” The 
following comments constitute the 
main opinions;

Del Kettler: I think the govern
ment should set a certain time 
limit for labor and management to 
settle, and, if no agreement can be 
reached within a reasonable time, 
congress should have the power to 
either intervene or outlaw strikes 
to the best national interests.

Van Jones: My opinion is for no 
government intervention . . .  let the 
management handle the affair by 
discarding the strikers and hiring 
vets out of separation centers.

Virginia Curtis: In my opinion, 
the government should only outlaw 
strikes in the case of actual vio
lence, or material detriment on 
either side. . . . first I believe in 
government mediation, and if this 
falls let the government show its 
strength by outlawing.

Dale Branster. visiting univer- 
Pity student: Strikes? Well!! 
I^bor power may be all right as a 
force to improve bad labor condi
tions, but when it seeks to control 
the nations lifeline by tie-ups, 
all I can say is, "Congressional ac-‘ 
tion by outlawing, at least till the 
end of a successful reconversion.”

John Haerland. Wisconsin U. 
student: It seems to me that the 
government should affix wage 
scale nationally. I f  the employee 
18 not satisfied with the wages, he 
could just look elsewhere. Hence 
no major wage disputes between 
labor and management. Let it be 
ran on a federal system, such as 
the civil service wage scale.

Marjorie Free, K. U. senior; I 
think the President’s idea of gov
ernment fact-finding boards Is the 
best solution because the govern
ment could then mediate on the 
bas 8 of facts. This way the real 
faults would come to the surface. 
No actual government intervention 
as far as outlawing is concerned, 
though.

Robert Lessing, visiting veteran: 
Compromise is the o^y method, It

seems to me. This compromise be
tween labor and management will 
have to come with the government 
providing fact-finding boards to 
force these disputers to remain in 
conference until a coippromise is 
reached. Outlawing would never 
work, I believe. After all I've just 
got through fighting in a war for 
freedom. If I want to strike, I cer
tainly want that freedom. I have 
confidence in Mr. Truman's state
ment in which he says that there 
is no intention of taking 'away 
labor’s right to strike. What 
pleases me is when he says, “That 
right remains inviolate.”

Book Memorials 
Added To Library

I
Additional books have been 

ilaccd in the University of Wichita 
ibrary in memory of former stu

dents or alumni who have died in 
the service of their country during 
World War II, according to Down
ing P. O’Harra, librarian and 
chairman of the Book Memorial 
committee.

The books already selected and 
recently added are as follows:
L t. John  R . MIcJuiel— "P n g h t to E ve ry - 

whore,”  D m it r i.  ^
^ G e lyon— *The P e e if icW o r ld ,"  O ib o rn .

^ 'G ib f? il '’ ' ’  P rophe t.”

*'‘ -^ C he rl«  H . Eno ch— "T h e  Robe." Doug.

L t  John  n . V oe lu rgh— **Que«t fo r  M o ra l 
L a w ,"  Eby.

S»^-^^MiehaeI Shay— " L i f e  o f Pope P im .*

John  K . N e f f— "D em ocracy  in  
Am erica , Tocqueville .

‘ 'A n L l l ig T / ^ '" "  P a tr io t ic

Shaffer--nelglum."
^  V o th - '- S p o rU .  T h e ir  O rgan!- 

ra t io n  and A d m in U tra t io n ."  Hughee.
Mrs. Ella Diamond has also 

given the library several of Stan
ley Diamond's books on political 
science.

Record Headquarters
.GIVE MUSICGIVE MUSIC

I. Devtiw

Expertly Reconditioned Pianos

Camera
Headquarters
Sine* 188S

able, however, and generously per
mitted the Shockers to take tnem
in basketball as well as other 
things . . . How ’bout that?

Fibber McGee and Bob Hope are 
the programs best liked by the 
Iowa radio audience while singing 
commercials are most disliked, ac
cording to Dr. Forest L. Whan’s 
book “The 1945 Iowa Radio Audi
ence Survey” recently published. 
It includes station preferences, 
listening hours, what people think 
of radio, program preferences, and 
is a survey of every county In the 
state with a total of eight thou
sand homes.

P h o t o ^ p h y  
Is Fun

LAWRENCE PHOTO SHOP
149 N. Broadway

St. Nick certainly had matri
mony in his heart and a labor of 
love cluched in his grlmey little 
paw when he hit this town. Plati
num, gold, diamonds and frat pins 
are sparkling all over the place. 
Takealook. Betty Brash and Ernie 
Ensign will middle-aisle-it when
he comes home from the navy. 
Eleanor Eaton and Jerry  Carr will 
claim their decree when Jerry gets 
his degree from Kansas State next
summer. Bob Rumsey said it with 
a ring to Kathryn Rice . . . means
business. Ditto Nadine Cummings 
and in-the-navy Bernie Witt. Chuck 
Forrer has Glnny Chisholm dated 
up indefinitely ’cause he nailed her 
but good with his frat pin. Clyde 
Brown and Waymuth Wollner 
made it official by the hanging of 
the pin on the sweater . . . and Jo 
Miller and Jim Barr are sooooo . . .

The, Answer Is

Rs it y  l u n c h

The Women’s Trio of the Uni
versity of Wichita sang at the Vet
erans hospital last night. This trio 
consists of Zellah Dustin, Barbara 
Brosius, and Beth LaGree.

Roe 0 . W. Musaett

Three men arc still needed in the 
cast of the play “Claudia," accord
ing to Prof. Geo. D. Wilner, direc
tor of the play. Appointments for 
tryouts may be made with Pro
fessor Wilner and rehearsals will 
begin soon after finals. *

Dr. Forest L, Whan has been 
subpoenaed by the Federal Com
munication Commission to testify 
whether the Middlewest radio sta
tions should have more power. Dr. 
and Mrs. Whan will be in Wash
ington, D, C. from January 9 
through 20.

The Sedgwick County Medical 
Society presented a program on
cancer yesterday to the freshman 
hygiene class. The program was 
especially styled for college men
and women.

Dr. Jerry Carter^ director of the 
Wichita Guidance Center, will talk 
at the Kappa Delta Pi meeting to
night, according to Bob Peters, 
program chairman.

All stndents having second hand 
books they would like to sell are 
asked to bring them to the book
store. The new books are coming 
in and may be obtained, accoiding 
to Rose Wakefield, manager of the 
bookstore.

I i i i  OI4*Pailiiiii4 h$$li $|| 
iik i4  ii  a lO M I la i  laaia
«t thb woHd, * ,  that i  the fbtmala far Rope^boktd apple pit.

Tuxedo For Sale
Double Breasted — New Style 
Size 36—In Excellent Condition

Complete $20 — Dial 2-0598.

Ihe big "  oven of the dhlhidfvt new ROP£ll Rm m

•Mil. Plon now to hove o dew ROPER In yow kHehen soon!

T[|lG4l$llviClC<h
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R Ja n u a ry  lo,

Shockers Return Victorious;
Meet Phillips Here Tomorrow

Returning from a two-day tr lp ^  
that saw them -winning from D>rake
University a t Des Moines Monday 
night 66-41 and nosing out a 38-32 
victory over Oreighton U., the 
Shockers varsity basketball squad 
will be seen in. action at 8:16 p.m. 
tomorrow as they meet Phillips 
University of Enid, Okla.

Wichita came out on the long 
end of a 39-32 score at Enid earlier 
in the season, but Coach Binford 
expressed the belief this morning 
that tomorrow night's game would 
be a battle.

It was the second Missouri Val
ley game for the Wichitans Mon
day as they overcame a 14-point 
lead held by Drake in the first 
period and were within one point 
of the Bulldogs a t half-time.

It was Bob Hudgins’ night as he
rang up 18 points and was followed 
by Keith Oliver with 15 counters.

WICHITA DRAKE

Dm I
fit f t  pf
2 0 2 Slefkin

fg  f t  pf
4 2 2

Darnthouse 0 0 0 Plick 2 2 8
Hudslna f l 2 4 Peterson 1 0 0
Pouta 0 1 1 Pritchard 8 8 2
Oliver 6 5 2 Novak 0 1 1
Scott 0 0 0 Bindaa 2 1 8
K rafeli 6 2 8 Stephens 2 1 2
V authn 1 1 4 P. Stefko 1 0 4
Durbin 0 0 0 Gaasney 0 1 1
Parker 1 0 2 Woodllef 0 0 1

ToUU 22 11 IB Totals 18 11 19
The Shockers’ Missouri Valley

opener at Creighton was a nip-and- 
tuck battle all the way with the
locals finishing one point in the 
lead. This was Creighton’s first 
home defeat since 1942. Wichita 
held a half-time lead of four 
points.

WICHITA CREIGHTON
f t  f t  pf fg  f t  Pf

Bwl 8 2 0 Belford 4 8 8
Hadgins 8 2 1 Cavenr 6 4
Durbin 0 0 0 Harvey 1 0 8
Oliver 2 8 0 Salerno 2 2 1
Scott 0 0 1 Flecky 1 0 4
KrafeU 1 4 2 Zeman 0 0 1
Vaughn 1 2 1
Parker 0 0 1

Totals 10 18 6 Totals 18 6 IB
W. U. basketeers started the 

New Year off with a bang as they 
handed a 60-30 defeat to North
western State College of Alva,

ISSSL

4 VAN L I N E S
L«c»l and L « n r DUtanca M ertra 

LOWEST AVAILABLE RATES 
244 N. Main . . . .  p b o n t 4.StlS

m i L L E R
Thursday, Jan. 10 

“THEY W ERE 
EX PEN D A BLE”

Robert Hon'taomery.John Wayni 

Alto The H iller Hour

and Boulevard
Friday, Jan. TT

“SPANISH MAIN”
Paul Henreid-M aureen O 'H ara 

Alto The E iqu ire  and Boule
vard Hours

Okla, Rush Holloway’s ”B” team 
took the opener from El Dorado 
Juco 46 to 28.

Independents
A re U ndefeated

Delta . Omega and Independents 
Were victorious over Pi Kappa Psi 
and Alpha Tau Sigma in the 
w o m e n ’s intramural volleyball 
games played Monday night.

Delta Omega defeated PI Kappa 
Psi 37 to 31, while Independents 
trounced Alpha Tau Sigma 40 to 
16.

This win for the Independents 
completes an unbroken string of 
wins through both the soccer and 
volleyball tournaments this se
mester.

Officials for the games Monday 
were Jackie Purnell, Pat Suhm, 
Thelma J. Bateman, and Ann Mc- 
Lane.

NEW
at the

LIBRARY
TEST TUBES AND DRAGON 

SCALES is a book to make the 
reader chuckle with its account of 
the combination of ancient and 
modem medicine as told by the 
author, George C. Basil, who spent 
many years as superintendent of 
the Syracuse-in-China hospital in 
Chungking which he calls a 
“witch’s cauldron of heat and murk 
and filth.”

A TREASURY OP SATIRE 
compiled by Edgar Johnson covers 
world literature from Aesop to 
Thomas Wolfe. It also has three 
introductory c h a p t e r s  entitled, 
“What satire is,” “How satire 
works,” and “Why satire is im
portant,” which will increase the 
reader’s comprehension and appre
ciation of this type of literature.

RIOTS AND RUINS treats a 
subject which has been “wracked 
with hysteria, gummed with sen
timental woe, and mildewed with 
ease history” with frankness, hon
esty, and keen analysis. The re
sult is startling to the reader be
cause he feels that there is a way 
out of the morass.

RELIGION IN THE POST
WAR WORLD is a series of four 
small volumes discussing Educa
tion, Divided Denominations, Sol
dier and Sailor, and Racial Ten
sions. They are edited by Willard 
L. Sperry, Dean of the Harvard 
Divinity School.

THE ARTS AND RELIGION 
edited by Albert E. Bailey is com
posed of four chapters, each of 
which is written by a famous au
thor who discusses relation of re
ligion to the phase of art in which 
epch is interested. The remarkable 
amount of Information makes the 
book of permanent value.

Dance Tonight
OZZIE CLARK
and His Orchestra

F eatu ring

Beverly W hitney
Popular Vocalist

O ur Chicken and  Steak 
D inners a re  in g rea te r 
dem and th an  ever . . . .  
T ickets fo r Satu rday  on 
sale a t  H ollabaugh's . . . 
Phone 6-6418 fo r week- 
n ig h t reservation.

Blue Moon
•  I H I  M l W f  > M T  H ' l ; -  .

I t ' H  ' . I  W  » ■ ' ! » !  •  I  i , , ]

Lost Something?

W HY NOT TRY 

AN A D  IN

THE SUNFLOWER

Special R ates 
-To S tuden ts

•rSad Sacks" Lead 
V olleyball League Varsity Basketball Schedule for 1945-'

Volleyball intramurals a t Hen- 
rion Gym began to look up last
week after an apparently ^appy-vacation. The ad Sadks” in
League I, came through with a 
total of 8 games won out of k pos
sible 9 played and they hold the
top percentage of .889. 

Th<e “H.I.’s”, while not on top, 
hold second place with 6 games 
won out of the 9 played and have
the percentage of .666.

Third with 3 games won out of
the 9 played are the “Mis-Fits”, 

Id a percentage of .333.who hoi .
As usual, the "Fluff-Offs” are 

last with only 2 games won out of 
the 9 played, with the low per
centage of .222.

Top men in League II are the 
“T.N.T’s,” with a total of 7 games 
won out of the 9 played and have 
the percentage of .778.

Next in line are the “Extermin
ators” with 5 won out of the 9 and

Date Team Place f w .u.
NOV. 30 Hutchinson N. A. S. .......... .Hutchinson ........ .. 46
DEC. 7 Warrensburg Teachers ..... ...Wichita .............. . 44

11 Southwestern............... ........Wichita ............ . 40
16 Phillips U....................... ........ Enid, Okla........... . 89
18 W ashburn..................... .........Topeka................ .33
19 Warrensburg Teachefs ........Warrensb’g, Mo. 38

JAN. 8 N. W. State'College ... ........Wichifa ............... , 60
6 Creighton ..................... ........ Omaha, Nebr....... . 33
7 Drake ................ j..........

11 Phillips U....................... ........ Wichita ...............
16 Oklahoma A. & M........ ........Stillwater, Okla.
19 St. Louis U................V...........St. Louis, Mo.......
21 Washington U............... ........St. Louis, Mo.......
28 Hutchinson N. A. S................ Wichita ..............

FEB. 2 D rake.......................... .........Wichita ...............
7 Washburn ................... ........Wichita .......... .

15 Southwestern............... ........Winfield .............
26 Oklahoma A. & M........ ........Wichita ...............

are holding the percentage of .666. 
They are followed by the “ B obo’s ”  
with only 3 games won out of the 
9 and have .888.

II
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"H ey, Ref^Bren't you out of bounds t

IN basketball or business, Ameri
cans expea fair play all down the 
line.

In basketball, the referee is there 
to see that the game is played 
according to the rules. But he’s not 
a player.

Treasury and get it at little or no 
interest. If they have losses, why 
worry.^ You, as a taxpayer, will 
take care of that.

In business, the referee is the 
government, which establishes reg
ulations for fair praaices.

But when government goes into 
business and competes with its own 
dtitens, the American tradition of 
fair play Is set aside. The referee 
then becomes a piayer, and he 
enjoys advanuges that are denied 
to all the other players in the game.

Take government-owned electric 
power systems, for example. They 
pay little or no taxes. When they 
need money, they call on the U. S.

Bttxmen-managed power systems, 
on the other hand, do lioc have 
these special privileges. They pay 
their full share of taxes, pay fair 
interest on any loans.

It is a tribute to American self- 
reliance that tax-payingf self-sup
porting companies supply over 4/5 
of the tremendous amount of elec
tricity used in this country.

The same forethought and expe
rience which furn ished  efectric 
power for a global war will assure 
America dependable — and cheap 
— elearic service for a ,post-w^r 
world. And businessmen can do 
the fob better than bureancrats.

lol.

The “Nic-Nacs” are impro 
this week With 2 games won on 
the 9 played and also are hoi] 
the percentage of .222.

* Htor NEISON EDDY in "THE ElEaWC HOUR" with Robert Armbrutler s 
Orchestra. Every Sunday afternoon, 3:30 CST, CBS Network.

KANSAS RECTRIC COMPANY
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